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Project Background
Queens Avenue Parkette is a small park located at 94 Superior Ave. in Etobicoke York. The
playground equipment has reached the end of its lifespan and needs to be replaced. The City is
proposing to replace the play equipment in the park and add new amenities that will better serve
the community. The improvements in the park may include:
•

New play equipment

•

New play surfacing

•

New seating elements

•

Accessible pathway

The final design will be developed through consultation with the community.

Survey Objectives
In March 2021, the City conducted an online survey to obtain feedback from community
members to inform the improvements to Queens Avenue Parkette. Survey participants were
given the opportunity to review different playground equipment and provide ideas and
comments.
The survey was available to complete online from March 31 to April 24, 2021. The survey
received a total of 317 survey responses.
Feedback from the survey will inform the equipment selection and refinement of the playground
improvements.

Notification
The online survey was promoted through the following channels:
•
•
•
•
•

Facebook and Instagram advertisements targeting area residents
A project webpage: www.toronto.ca/QueensAvenueParkette
Signs at the park
Mail notice in the immediate surrounding area
Shared through Councillor's office.
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Feedback Summary
Playground Equipment Designs
Survey respondents were given three playground layout options to choose from. Although the
equipment configurations and specific type of play elements offered vary, in general all three
design options should be considered comparable in terms of:
•
•
•

Play features
Accessible features
Cost

Equipment Design Option A (two views)

Equipment Design Option B (three views)

Equipment Design Option C (two views)
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The majority of survey respondents (41%) preferred Equipment Design B

Playground Equipment Colours
Survey respondents were given three colour scheme options to choose from.

Colour Option A

Colour Option B

Colour Option C

The majority of survey respondents (45%) preferred colour option A

Other Comments about Improvements
When asked to provide additional comments about the Queens Avenue Parkette improvements,
the majority of comments were positive and indicated excitement for the playground
improvements.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

21 comments – More swings and/or more swing options
10 comments – Include a fence for safety
10 comments – Additional play equipment
10 comments – Natural play features
9 comments – Add garbage bins
7 comments – Use natural materials/no plastic
5 comments – Positive comments and excitement for the playground
4 comments – Ensure playground is accessible
3 comments – Bocce ball court
2 comments – Include sand box

Additional Comments
Additional comments from the community were received via email or phone. These comments
included questions about birds nesting in the park trees, as well as comments about bench
locations, site drainage, swings and fencing. All of these comments will be taken into
consideration during the design process.

Appendix A: Quantitative Response Summary
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Demographics
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Total responses per age group include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

116 respondents age 0 to 4 years old
149 respondents age 5 to 12 years old
40 respondents age 13 to 18 years old
56 respondents age 19 to 29 years old
183 respondents age 30 to 39 years old
148 respondents age 40 to 55 years old
25 respondents age 56 to 64 years old
19 respondents age 65 to 74 years old
12 respondents age 75 years old or above
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Appendix B: Text Responses
The following are the open ended text responses collected thorough the survey. Answers that
disclose personal information, are deemed offensive or discriminatory have been omitted from
this appendix.

Do you have any other comments about the Queens Avenue Parkette play area
improvements?
•
•

•
•

•

More swing options please, so multiple kids could swing at the same time
None of the plans show more than one belt swing. The current park play area has two
belt swings which currently get a lot of use as kids come with friends or siblings. I think
the kids would like to see these replaced with two or more belt swings. I also have some
concerns with the benches facing towards the property at 92 Superior Avenue. I
understand the park is surrounded by houses but 92 Superior avenue directly abuts the
park and the current benches face away from that property.
The slides could be oriented towards the swings or the benches rather than the walkway
We need a new sign as it was damaged when the tree came down on it a couple years
back in a storm. Swings are important for ALL ages as it’s what get used most often for
the greatest array of ages.
I live across the street at 101 superior and there are 19 kids between the 5 houses north
and south of us (with 3 more moving in to 103 superior which is almost done). The kids
all go over and use the swings like crazy. having 2 normal swings allows the kids to talk
and swing together and that it what everyone loves about the current park. Please do not
decrease the amount of standard swing seats to 1. The 2 that are there now are not
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•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•
•
•

enough. The infant swings barely get used and even adults enjoy using the standard
swing seats. Right now the park has 2 infant seat and 2 standard swing seats. Whatever
you do, please do not reduce the number of standard seats to only one. If anything
please ensure there are at least the 2 we have now
Please ensure that you include 2 traditional swings that are adult sized.
Could you please allow for at least two 12 years old swings as the kids grow out of the
18 months swing very fast. More older kids use the park and the swings. Thank you.
Our older kids (10yrs old) live sitting side by side on the cutrent swing set and talking.
Disappointed that none of the new designs allow for this.
Important to maintain green space and minimize concrete/asphalt (current park has
benches on green space which is nice). Play panels could be replaced with another
feature as those that are standalone are rarely used in parks.
Please minimize cement pads.
Please add more swings and a fence on both sides.
More notice that it is there
More swings would be ideal, at least four.
There should be fencing on both sides of the park, on Queens Avenue and Superior
Avenue. Cars often speed down both streets. The dead space at the top should be
fenced off for a small dog play area (the tip where Queens Avenue and Superior Avenue
meet).
The Parkette should be fenced in on both sides. There is no stop sign on superior
Avenue beside the parkette and cars speed there often.
It would be nice if you could incorporate a bocci ball court into the space. Its a simple
and afordable thing that will offer something for adults and children to use.
A Bocce ball court would be great for older folks
The more swings the better. Kids don’t seem to like the stand up spinner.
Looks awesome! Great job for the children. Can you please include some adult seating
and a concrete chess game table. In area 7 can you add some seating for older senior
adults. We are 59 and 68 with no children and live on Albert Avenue. As older adults
with no children we feel uncomfortable sitting amongst the children in this day in age.
(Ex. Adults are not allowed to go thru school playgrounds). There are is a childs
playground at Stanley Avenue ,(love this park) and also one on Manchester near Go
train.
As much grass as possible. No wood chips they get in shoes and socks and spread all
over. Cars run too fast up and down Superior ave and a lot of children running around.
At least a camera like on Stanley and best speed bumps. There’s going to a child killed
and then action but a life is too late to make this happen. Please listen.
Maybe put one more bench near apex for passers-by to rest.
Uncollected dog dirt and discarded litter is a big problem in the neighborhood. Including
a garbage bin on both the Queens and Superior side of the park might be an opportunity
to help address that issue.
Take option 2 and add the baby swing from #3 and the giant tire swing from #1.
Fence around it and floor with soft cushion grip not sand or wood chips.
Add another bench and a picnic table.
Please consider a sandbox and more green space. I use this park daily and which
makes it unique for the others in the area is that there is space for kids to kick a soccer
ball and go on the swings. The sand is a nice feature as well as most other parks are
mulch. The swings and sand make it better suited for younger kids while the green
space is used by older kids
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•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

I think the inclusive swing is very important. It was also hard to understand where there
would be fencing, but it’s helpful to have fencing all around for little who love to run and
who may not want to stop before stepping off onto the road.
The park needs fencing the when way around it, most particularly along Superior Ave.
The speed limit may be low, but cars SPEED up the street way too fast, and with a
hedge right beside the pathway out of the park, it is an accident waiting to happen.
There needs to be fencing alone the edge of superior Ave on the Parkette so a stray
child running after a ball, or a child playing tag does not get hit and hurt. We live across
the street from this park and would love to play there more often, but with the traffic so
close it is dangerous to do so.
Monkey bars would be a great addition. There is not enough monkey bars or climbing
structures in the area for kids.
Make sure that the grounds are accessible for a stroller. Lots of parks you have to jump
a curb to access.
Would have loved to see more swings for 5+ yrs.
The decorative fence serves no purpose and seems a waste of money.
please maintain the natural feel of the parkette - nothing too 'plastic' and sterile
The trend for children’s development is natural play equipments- is there a possible to
make it out of wood like at Amos Waits? Plus more platform/surface play space?
Swing A, and swing C should both be added. Slide A and B should be considered. The
more play equipment for children the better.
Don't put garbage near the play area ..bees and access to parks pickup trucks not
driving into the park. Add loads of shade trees for future sun protection and picnicking
comfort
We have 2 children of similar ages and will really miss having 2 of the same kind of
swing. Please consider expanding the swing area so that it can include 2 belt swings
and two regular swings in addition to an inclusive swing.
The playground must be equipped with accessible features as required under the AODA
Design of Public Spaces standard. None of the options appear to incorporate any
accessibility.
Curved slides aren’t as much fun as straight slides when they are short. All of this
equipment looks inferior to what Burlington Parks has called particularly the wood chip
base, compared to the impact absorbent rubber that Burlington uses.
Live across the street and am happy to see improvements. As a young family with
infants, would love to see the swing set maintained and useable for all ages.
No
Covered seating for picnics and snacks
Very exciting news. I am thrilled that trees and playground are being added to this green
space.
Please place the garbage closer to the asphalt/concrete walkway so people will actually
use it. People will most likely be entering and exiting the playground from this area and
are more likely to use the bins if they are in this area. Benches that are under the shade
from the trees would be nice. A picnic table would also be nice.
Consider more wood and natural materials, less plastic
Really like the natural feel in Option B!
option 2 has a more natural look to it - with various activities - option A seems minimal
and the curved slide on C looks slow
SOOO HAPPY... PLEASE HURRY. LOL
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•

If swings AND saucer could exist both would be best
How about a small green naturalized area with bee friendly wild flowers
If there’s to be a swing set, there should be two swings for older children, side-by-side as
that is how the older children will use the set.
Add benches/picnic tables for seating for parents/guardians.
A bucket swing is important for people with babies.
Regular swings please!
Seating with shade for parents/caregivers
My 4 year old says the design 1 will be too crowded for the swing, kids won't get turns.
Design 2 is the best bcause it's a tree and there's lots of ways to climb up and three
slides. Design 3 has very limited climbing options and only has one slide - again,wil be
hard to get a turn on the slide. Is there any possibility of a more natural play area? My 4
year old says there needs to be a sandbox. A mat suspension bridge or tires or log
rounds for climbing? We seem to have so many structured playgrounds in the area, but
no natural areas as seen in several succesful natural playgrounds around the world.
Kids love to dig and climb trees and rocks.
Splash pad
A fence surrounding the entire park area is desperately needed for the safety of toddlers
and small children
No
With covid it should be less group play items, more single
More fences needed! If you update the park, that mean more children, but I don’t think
the park is safe for preschoolers or even school ages. Please consider to put more
fences. Thanks,
Tables with bench seating
It should have a sand pit!
Why no wood? Use wood. It looks so much better. The wooden playground at High Park
is the nicest ever.
Bigger better for kids
No parking length of park area on Queens Ave
Please keep the swings and upgrade the slide
Benches for parents
Addition of calisthenic park equipment would be a nice consideration
I love that the play structure is as far as possible from the peak of the triangle which
tends to be a blind spot for cars. My ranking of the options given mostly reflects my
experience of swings being popular, shade on the play structure being important (there
could be more, actually), and lighter colours to ensure the structure isn't as hot to the
touch in summer. Also, it would be great if at least one of the existing benches could
also stay where they are, such as the one currently situated on the Queens Ave side. It
can be tough for people coming to the park without children to feel welcome to rest if the
only benches are right next to the play structure. They're relatively new benches, too so I
do hope they're being reused. Also, if possible there needs to be an accessible
depository for cigarette butts. They are a huge issue around the benches at all parks in
this neighborhood.
Yes. 1) play area and equipment need to be assessed within the context of the full Park
i.e. a small neighbouhood urban park with immediate local users 2) Current Park use
needs to be assessed i.e. dog owner usage as it affects Play area 3) play
area/equipment and hardscaping features need to be seen to support, respect and
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enhance the Park's natural features and configuration i.e. two street frontage, walkway,
existing soft landscaping and tree canopy 4) A major re-think should go into eliminating
the current Re-creational, Leisure and natural habitat deficits that exist in the Park i.e.
there is no native understory enhancement, nursery bed planting or recent tree replanting occurring 5) Bicycle rack(s) should be considered as a support for parents and
children accessing the proposed play structures 6) Placement of large Litter and
Recycling bins adjacent to the play area are not acceptable. Child and caregiver
appropriate sizing should be considered.
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